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A{fhIJIIK" IlwH' i\ ".,mall /Jul ~mwinRl)()dy ojlilrml1l.1r(>xmnining thepsJclwpatholop.)1 oj anxiety among lVative Ameticans, no data om 
(Wflilllhll' ng(m'in~ Ih(, ,/firtlry oj n}//)i1ira[{~' S1Jj)/JOrinl treatments Jar anxiety di50rder.~' muong Native Americans. Alormver, 
".\'('('1)!lomtl r/uIII(JJlJ;f's Wi,H' ill {If[nj)Iil1g n/nin.r;tn'fHll approaches to JVative Americans, such as language harriErs, mntrasling b(diejs 
(I/JOIlt Ihl' (all.\'(' ([lid trm(1J/f'llt of emotirmn/ ifl/J~]s.~ bftuJfl'n mainstream and traditional ,Vativl' American culture, problem'i 1vith 
hrmll7J'mJ.· i'(JlJlj)/j(f na, allowing ('.tIm (iml'lor mj)j!fnt lmildin~ fOul the need for a jpiTitual component in the treatment C!l flnxid) 
di.mrdrr\·. Nativt' A mf'17{f1Il.'i (Ilw ("()II/mnllhf' rlWfti'l1{{tS of ru..mlliving and low sndoemnmnic status. 'lhe focus of this article is la""ge(~ 
rfHlI"'1)IUIiI ill nalw"f', iJljrH'uu'd by 111l' Ii lfIili'd jJ5),rJlnjJflJ/W/Vg:y data and the fint author's experience with wgnitiv(; behaviurallreatment 
!Jlvlamls jiH (U/xif'i)' di.\"ordnx and lilt· jmmisiorl oImnlial health sn'vices to lVative Americans, In this article we highlight the unique 
draIII'IIW',\ of (jd([J}li"~ 1t/a IIIJali:.('d atlxif'lJ frf'atments Jor Native American clients. 
T HERE IS urn.E crnpiriG!1 c\"klcIIce ~'egar~jng prc\:iI-I(~n('c and ph,cllomcnolol-,I]' of allXlcty disorders III 
Natin.' Alllcricans. Howevcr. existing data indicate that 
<ltlxit'ty-rdatcd I;\ctors SHch as environmental distress, 
acclLlturation. depression, suhstance abuse, suicide, and 
health prohlems arc widespread among Natin~ American 
people (LaFrornhoi,c, 19118; NlcDonald, 1994; Nelson, 
~l('Co)', Stetler, & Vallderwagen, 1992; \Valker, Lambert, 
\\'alker, & Kidahan. 1993), Gi\'Cll the high rate ofstressors 
and health dillkllltks, it ",,'ms probable that Native 
Americans experience an increased prevalence of anxiety 
disorders. In bet. SOll1C studies suggest elevated levels of 
."iclf.report anxicty and anxiety sensitivity among Nati,'e 
American college students (l\-\cDonald,Jackson, & NlcDo--
nald, 1991; Zmlensk)". McNeil, Porter, & Stewart, 2001). 
~1cthodological problclllS ill using mainstream assess-
ment Illeasnres with nOlllll .. ~orit}' culture respondents has 
been well documented in the p,ychological testing 
literature (Dana, 19!J3; McDonald, Morton, & Stewart, 
199:1: T,imhlc, Hl77). Lack of culturally sen,itivc asse,,-
lllcnl tools and operational definitions of anxiety limit the 
generalizability of cognitin'" behavioral anxiety interven-
tions, There is evidence, for inst..1.l1ce, that cu1turally 
specific difference.'; in commnnication style and. worldview 
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may affect the cHnical presentation of anxiety and lead to 
inaccurate interpretation of pathology in Native Alner~ 
iean people (De Coteau, Hope, & Anderson, 2003). 
There is good reason to suspect that. cognitive-
behavioral approaches can be effect.ive v.rlth Native 
American populatiollS because they address fUIICtioning 
in au lndividua1's personal cnvironnlcnt and promote 
situation-specific behavior changes (Renfrey, 1992). 
Nonetheless, the cultural sensitivity of cognitive.bcha-
vioral p,ychological interventions can be enhanced by 
assessing the clienes worldvie\v, using culture-specillc 
assessment instruments, including culture-specific rituals, 
and proflling contextual factors (Dana, 1996; Mcl\eil, 
Porler, Zvolensky, Chaney, & Kee, 2()OO). 
This paper is largely conceptual in nature becau:se of 
the lack oj" findings regarding anxicl)' di,ordcr' among 
Native Americans. The manuscript is intended to provide 
general infonnat.ion to potential therapists about COJIl-
mOn issues and challenges that lTlUst be consiuel-ed \'{hen 
adapting manualized anxiety interventions ,,,.it.h Native 
American clients. The primary author, TaI)li De Coteau, is 
a federally recognized member of the Turtle l\Iountain 
Band of Chippewa Indians. The information presented is 
based on her personal experiences \ .... hik working in a 
rural reselvation communily in the Midwest, and is 
neither comprehensive nor applicable to all tribal groups. 
The mgge'tions and opinions offered do not necessarily 
represent lhose of all Native American professionals or 
members of the community. 
Treating Natlve Americans 
Challenges of Rural and Low "--I ~oeLonomlc 
Environments 
, Reservation communities present a number of 
lnterestmg challenges for delivering pSVCI1()lo '. I 
. ' . glca ser-
VIces because of their rural slatus ami low socioeconomic 
environments, 
I. Lack of trails/lOria/ion. It is uncommon for rese"'lllion-
based client~ to have transportation. Clinicians mal' 
need to transpon the ir clients to and from the men~~l 
health clinic. When it is necessary to prodde 
transportation for clients. therapists must keep in 
mind safety an d et hics. One must enSUTe that the 
practice of transporting clients is authori,ed by the 
menl"l health agency in which the client is receiving 
services, have an appropriate third person in the 
vehicle, and be certain that [h~re is insurance 
coverage lor the client in the event of an accident. 
2. Lack of tdephones. Manv clients do not have a home 
te lephone. Client contact, including follow-up for 
missed visits, can be hetter achieved (hrough mail and 
home "lsi Is. 
3. Poor wmlher flndroad conditions. Reservation roads are 
often underdeveloped and inclement ,"feather such 
as rain or snow can make them impassable. Unique 
situations arise when clients cannol be rtached br 
road or telephone. It is important for clinicians to 
discuss [hesc issues w"ilh [heir c1ienl~ during their 
first visit. Agreements can be made to keep a 
sL:'lnding appOintment time Or consent fonns can 
be obtained to communicate through relatives. 
4. Home V/:'\its. It may be necessary to conducl home visits 
"ith client' because of dilliculty with transportation, 
telephones, Clnd poor weather and road conditions. A 
new therapist to the community should be acconl-
panied and introduced to the cli ent by program 
personnel. Being accompanied by another staff 
member addresses issues of s..:1.fety and ethics; but 
just as important, it addresses the issues of proper 
traditional protocol ofintroducing one's self, and the 
de,'e lopmcnt of rapp0l1 and trust with the client 
AIter introductions are made and the client has 
beCOllle more familiar with the therapist, one area of 
disclL'\sion may be whe ther home visits or office visits, 
or a combination of both, are preferred. 
Assessment and Diagnostic Challenges 
The Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule- IV (AD!S-
IV; DiNardo, Brown , & Barlow, 1994) is one of the 
conlnl0niy used strunurcd intelview assessments for 
anxiety disorders, Although structured inteI,oiews such 
as the ADIS-IV provide reliable differential diagnosis 
and systematic assessment, they may not be culturally 
appropriat r. l'\ . 
, e or all'e American people (}\II()wk, ("II 
BeaUl""i, & Med . " I <'C" .• " • 2000). . . e.lflS, ~"2; ~lalg;\Cly, 1!l9G; I'e\\'c'"mly. 
~ative American people h;lditic)llally lrallSlui( illf(U"-
m~tlOn through StDlics, clances, and sou>:' (f 1iI1. 1!I!li). 
ClutlClans shOUld know tlte diah'llnslic c,iter;;' II'dl", 
they can allow the client to tell tht'ir stU)" ill a fn.·c-ftlllil 
fashion. Accordingl)', sL"mis(rlicHlred illlt'rYic\\"s ma\' 
need to be modified for tlse wilh Natil''' AmITic;u·l 
populations, ,,,ilh greater allcm.'allfl:s f{)T opc.:ll--t'mll'd 
questions, and use of specific fol!c)\\'-UP CjIlt..· ."lion. .. only 
when these question~ have not been addn .. ·sst~d hv th~' 
diem's open-elided accoullt. . 
There are also ;mportanl CTOSHlIhul':ll challenHl's 
that arise '"ith rChrard to selr-report mcasun:s oftti\xil't\'. 
Largely established on mainstream pop")"lillll.l , Ilw;e 
measures contain biases that recluc,' their "'lidit)' wilh 
Native American clients. En~n though all instrUml'lJ{ is 
valid with a specific tribal population, it ilia), he ;JI\;>Iid 
with other groups because or important H!Hiuual. trihal, 
and dialectical differences. For instance, the psycho-
metric characteristics of the Anxjctr Scnsili\'jl j' 11ldt,X 
(ASI; Reiss, Peterson. Gursky. & ~lcNally. HIS!.) lH're 
investigated with a heterogeneous Nath'c Amcrican 
college sample. and high levels of int"rnal nmsi,t"IK), 
were found (Z'·olcnsky et aI., 20tH) . HOI,·tl'er. in a mort' 
recent sludy (Norwll, Dc Corcau. Hope, & I\lIilcrsoll. 
2004) with a homogeneolls s;unpk of rC!\.Clyatloll-hasl"(l 
Nmive Americans. poorly fil factor solulions " 'ere 
reponed both in the origiJlal fcst consrrllctioll model 
(Zinbarg. Barlow, & Bro1<n. 1997) and Ihose in the 
Zvolensky el ai. (2001) study. These studies emphasize 
the importance of considering assessment IIlCilSI1n.~s 
within the framework. of a specific suhgroup rather than 
broader cultural groupings. 
Culrure-specific jnslnu1lcnL~ stich as the ?\;UiH! Am(~ .. 
ncan Cultural Involvement and Detachment Anxictv 
Questionnaire (CIDAQ; ~IcNd) 1'1 aI., 2()()() Ill"}' 
provide a more reliable and ,"alid meanS hl' which to 
measure culturally refated anxiety. There is evidence tn 
support the CIDAQ as a ctllturally sellsitiH' mea.sure of 
acculturation anxiety in bOlh heterogeneous college· 
and homogeneous rcsen-ation-bascd samples (~lcNcil 
et ,11., 2000), 
Culturally appropriate assessment shonld also include 
an evaluation of the client's cultural ideJltity, Ic\'Cl of 
acculturation, worJdvicw, beliefs aboul health and illness, 
identity ideals, and culture-specific symploms (Dana, ' 
1996; lonncr & Ibrahim, 200~) . Sometimes, though a ' 
cognitil'e-beha\'ioral manuJliled II'eatment protocol 
might label a cognition as a "dysfunctional" thought, it 
may acwally rellect a client's culluml nonns. Llcking 
understanding of cultural idioms of distress may lead to 
instances of labeling culturally nomlalil'e thought, as 
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psydlolf)g'ical dy~fltn(: tioll alld tmclcridcntification of 
Ihollg-ht patterns tilal aplwar clillically insignificant but 
:11'" a('llIail\' nlllll",lIy de"ialll (Mc:\cil et aI., 1997). 
A"'M'SSIlH'1l1 of Ihe nlitllral context of the client's present~ 
illg proh1l'm throllgh itllcl"yicws with family members, 
l'iicilalioll of Ilu' client's own casual cxplanatoJ)' models., 
OIllt 1 .t 1"1 -de\\' (.f ('III .. I u:.spcci lic psrrhopatiu)loh,)' lilcralufc 
an.' ,'sselliial {')4,.'ItIc,'Il {S of cro!<is-cuhura. assessment 
(~kr-:"il ('I a\.. 1!1'li). 
I{,'pport-Jluilding Challenges 
~Idlllllaid 1'1 a1. (1111):\) offer specific instructions for 
working wilh :'\alin' Arn('I'icm <:Iienls.. Their suggestions 
'H'rl' t'lIIployed tllnl1lgho1l1 Ihe ]1lil11;.\I,' author's clinical 
\\'ork 011 the n'sl'l'''~Hkm and were found (() he effective in 
l:u · ilit~ttill~ rapport \\'jlh Native AIII{~ri(all clients. ~fcD(}-
1Iald <'I al, (I !)!I:l) calli ion rlinicians ag;lillsL "establishing 
all expenallcy for" 11\l'st' guiddilles, Instead, the), suggest 
diniciall:oi lIlili/( ~ the information 10 develop a "silent 
hypothesis" during ~ISS(·SSIllCIlI. The following is a 
summa!")' of their Sttg~{'stiolls as well as additional 
(C1I1lIlU'lIls aiJout the US(~ of rituals. 
1. /J/'J...tilt (Inri nul ('(1(11 ,V'I~iOll ll)' .5hflllin/-f h([lIds, For many 
1rihes. (ht' halub!t;,kc is a cultlll-;1!ly appropriate way of 
('()I1I1H"Hi('alill~ l't'sp<·ct. I-Iowever. a firm handshake 
may nms(ru(' agHn.'ssion for some tribes. Simply return 
all equal amount of pressure and shaking that the 
clicIlt g-in·s. 
~. /e),' ('(IlIlflrl, The bdief Ihat all Nati\'e American people 
a\'oid eyt' coman is somc''''hat of a stereotype. In fact, 
SOI1ll' trihes ;l\'oid eye contact, particularly \\;th elders, 
10 SllOW respt.-'ct . wllile ()tll{~ rS \-all Ie direc t eye contact. It 
i:o; arn~ptahle 10 ask the client about the ir eye contact 
;IlkI' adequate "'pport has been eSlahlished. 
:i. ,"·ifl'lI(('. Clilliri<llls lleed to become comfortable '''lith 
silellce, possibly for long peliods of time. Elders in 
particular lend to lIse silence to communicate their 
I'l'adilll'ss to shar(~ illfoI1nalion, pray, or show respect. 
. 1. I .fJugh/n: Natin:' American people IO\'e to laugh and 
oftell usc teasing as a war of communicating. Laugh-
ter ahollt diffic ult ~itllatiol1s is comnlOn and serves as 
a coping mechanism. Become comfortahle with 
lallghler and do not discourage it. 
:). ililll(l1, fllld (t',rmnllie,l. Acceptance and fkxibility of 
lInicl'lt.' beliefs about healing practices are necess..'1.ry 
whcn workillg \vith Nati\'c American clients. For 
example, clients llIay choose to pray, sing, or bum 
sage, sweetgrass. or cedar. The), may also wish to meet 
at a location in which they feel mOre spiritually 
comfortable. The sweat lodge, an age-old purification 
rilual of thanksghing and forgiveness, is uscd to treat 
combat veterans ',ith posttraumatic stress disorder. ]n 
the heat of thc lodge, the participanL "sufrers~ for all 
veterans (lnd transition fronl the ['ole and identity of a 
warrior to thal of a societa1 nletnber ,,,ilh nev,,' status 
and seL of responsibilities. The sweat lodge can be " 
source of hel\ ling froIll traumatic experiences and 
memories (Vt:terans Admillisu-arinn Substance Abuse 
and Post-Traunlatic Slress Disorder Trcatlncnt Pro-
gram, 1~J9 ;)) . Christ.ianily and traditional :\'ative 
.A.merican spiritual beliefs intersect or parallel in t.h e 
Native American Church. with peyote being the 
sacrament as is \vine in Christianity. It should be 
understood that t.he Native American Church is also a 
source of h ealing from physical or crnoLional pr<r-
hlems (Hoxie, l!)!)(i). 
HisLorically, Native Americans have conducted "give-
aways" whe n he ing honored . One may give to a 
complete stra nger because it is the honorable thing to 
do, or may brive to honor a relat.ive. In honoring a 
relative, that person also becoIlles honoreci in the eyes 
of the community. 1n essence, ~ative i\lIIerican c1it:nts 
practice gift giving as a ' .... ay to express appreciation for 
the help they receive , and to hOllor someOne. While the 
practices Inentioncrl abo\'e are proper etiquette in 
Native American healing situations, n1ainstream p!!iy~ 
chological ethics consider them questionable. There-
fore, clinicians sh oulrlr'emal11 aware ofsaJcty issues and 
use good judgment "lJOUl parlicipating in surh 
pmctices while re maining open-minded . 
6. 1ime, Native Ame rican people tend to arrive laLer and 
leave later Ihell the actual scheduled time. This has 
nothing to do wiLh Lheir ability to Lell time, but rather 
their beliefs about time as circular, not linear. Native 
Americans t.en d to start when everyone arrives and end 
''''hen everyone finishes_ Clinicians luay need to be 
creative in accolnmonaling for Native Alncrican clients 
who may be uncomfortable wilh weekly 50-minute 
sessions. 
Humility 
Matheson (1990) suggests the entire field of psychol . 
ogy implies a superiority of the therap ist over the client 
Cognitive-behavioral therapy in general requires the 
clinician to Inaintain a presence of competence in order 
to gain the client's respect. Such competency could be 
misconstrued as overconfidence to many :\ative Amer~ 
icans who value humility. Clinicians should be aware thal 
most tribes helieve humility is one of the most valued 
pe rsonalirv charActeristics. Be sure to work wilh Native 
American clients a~ an equal. 
Language and Presentation 
\~llen utilizing the manualized treatments for resef\'a-
tion-based Native Americans, one of the most commonly 
Treating Native Americans 
encountered challenges is the amount 
wntmg, and rece iving verbal instruction. 
of reading, 
1. Low read~ng ability. :l.fany clients m~y have low reading 
and wntmg ablhtr because of inadequate edllcation. 
Much of the treatment material may need to be 
modified to fatilitate understanding. It may be 
necessary to thoronghly cover all the information 
during session so clients arc not expected to do any 
reading on their OWIl. 
2. L(lnguage baniers. Elderly and more tradit.ional clients 
mal' speak primarily their Native language and have a 
minimal Hndersta nding of English, so language 
facility is an important factor that mav affect 
assessment and lr~;.umcl1t. L'lnguage bani;rs delay 
the therapeuti c process; thou gh there are few 
bilingual eli nicians, a translator can also be utilized. 
Hmvcvcr, sOl1l e l.im es one Illust rely on family nlem-
bers or significant other to translate. The lack of 
translators prese nts some dillie.ult.y regarding con-
fidentiality, alld if the tr'dTlslator is a family member or 
,ignilicant. other, th e pre,cnting problems may be 
exaggerated or minimized. Translation difficulties 
presen t fill·ther challenges (Manson, Shore, & 
moom, 1985), since Native and English languages 
lack some equivalclIt terms. And many Natil'e 
American languages do not have words for certain 
emolions, the meaning rather being conveyed by a 
lengthy description of that emotion; this leads to 
problems of semantic equivalence and t.o difficultv in 
labeling thought, (Dillard & Manson,2000). Ma;eri-
als may need to be modified to accommodate 
language differences. It may. be appropriate to have 
a translator, such as a relative, attend visits with lhe 
client. 
3. VISUal learners. Native American people tend to be 
visual learners (Pewewardy, 2000). Clinicians need to 
be innovative, particularly with !lIe educational 
components, ill presenting the material. For instance, 
when descrihing the component' of anxiety and their 
intenlCtion, the clinician might ask the client 10 
construct a dra"ing hased on their understanding. 
The clinician can proceed to use the client's drawing, 
rather than those provided ill the manual, for the 
remainder of th e sessions. It is also important for 
eli nicians to become comfortable with demonstrating 
material, rath er than verbaJJy explaining it. 
4. Circular approach. The sequential and systematic style 
of manuali7.ed cognitive hchavioral interventions 
may cause discomfort for Native American clients. 
Clinicians may need to slow the pace of therapy and 
allow for diversions in order to meet the situational 
and contextual needs of their clients. Extracting the 
most relevant pieces of the conventional anxiety 
:re~tmCnl and hlending Ihem "ith Ira(liti<lI1al 
lea 109 approachc~ also mar t·a.st~ dieUl.,, · ;lfl\:i('l\" 
and cultivate trllSt and l~lpl)(;rt. 
The Extended Family: A Key Treatment Component 
In working willi Nariyc ArncnGIIJ rlicut:ri. rflt' pn)(' l' :\~ 
of appropriate asscssmclll and Ireatll]('l1l ,houlll ;1!s0 
focus on inclusion "ffamily member, (SlI" 8: Su ... I~I~WI; 
Trimble & F1eming, lU89). In order In PI'''';.! .. (Iualit)' 
men~11 heallh carc, Ihe Iherapist IlImt "pprl'cial" (a) 
the complex, illlricat .. <ic .sign of Ih,' l'xl1'Il(I('(II,"nil\', (h) 
the culluml diffcrcnCt:s, C\"CIl hcth',·t:1l trihp\, it~ Iht" 
kinship/ danship systems, and (c) Ihe {;.mi1>"-rdal1·(1 1I>k 
expectations, stich as the itl\'oh'CllIclit of ;ht' t'xh'ud('(l 
family in making- m~tior and e\'cn minor Jife ,In-;';;joll. 
Including family members in the tber:lpy p...,n'" sho111el 
be carefully discnssed with the client.. rOor example, do('s 
the client wanl certain family lllcmlwrs (0 he pn·~(~1It 
during sessions? If 5<l. which sessions? "liar is,'.; ul'."i doc,\ 
(he client want 10 discuss with f:lJuily 1J1('lHh~'rs? 
Appropriate conscnt fonns need In Ix: ohl;lil1erl from 
all extended family who will he in\'OI"e<l ill ll,e th<'''lP)' 
process. 
Homework Compliance 
A number of considcr~\tions arise that may 111 ;l k,' it 
difficult or e,'en impossible for diems 10 ~"l1Ipl('ll' 
homework assignmentli. Lengrh of Sl: s.~i ()J1" em he 
extended to allow for time 10 COlllpll'tc ;",ignl1l(,I1" ill 
sess.ion. Clinicians should be scnsitiH' to such ()h~tacll·s. 
and they should not expect that the elknt will Oil."")' 10 
them these dinicultics. 
). Liv;"g ,i/lialion. Many N'ati,·c AmeriG1tl pcnpk lin' 
\\;th extended famil)' members. P;trliwlarh' if Ih",' 
are living OIl the rcscl'luion, their place of r~sidl'nc~ 
mal' be quite small, making" comforlahlt!, quiet place 
to complete assihr'Jln1cnts unavailable. 
2. 0111" responsibililie.t !'>ath'c Americans dicnts haw a 
va riely of important rolcs in their famil),. For 
example, a tecnage girl, allnt., or grandmother may 
be expected 10 care for the children ""I III"illtain 
household duties, as \\'dl a.s attend ,chonl or work. 
The importance of these oUler re'pon,illiJilie .• ma), 
supersede homework or simpl)' mar notlca,e time /0 
com plete assigIlments. 
3. ('....ommunicalion. A<, mentioned earlier, reading: and 
writing conflicts ,,;th dle traditional "~.tys or corunnl-
uicaoon, which occur tnO~l often Ihrough storr. ~>ng. 
dance, or prarer. Ralhcr than complcling homework 
assignments on paper, clients and therapists can usc 
their imaginations in dc\-eloping son~~. !Hories, or 
dances that help explain the clien/'s experience of 
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anxiety. As lIu'lItiul1{'d earlier, spirituality lS an integral 
P,lll oj" :--.Jati\,(' American life. One of the authors has 
llsed pr;\Yl'r and (lie cedar cerclllony as a healing 
pr;lctin' ill therapy, particularly for cathartic release 
and ('xpn'.\sioll of maladaptive emotions. Helping a 
Nativt' AnH'I'ical1 client ill ullderstanding their spiri-
tlla1 Ilature alld identity Illay be the initial phase of 
workill).{ wward thl'rapeutic dCH:lopmcnt of songs, 
stories, or dalllT~ to hdp explain the experience of 
auxi(·ty. ,\Iost Natiw' AlIll'dean people \\'ho hayc a 
rlt';tr st'lI~ aTld cllhural-idclltity Illay lIot rcC(uirc mental 
health s<.'lyjn's, 
Exposure Challcn!:cs 
\\'lIill' lI141ny L'xposlln: sittlations may not be Jyailable 
\\'ithill the t"l'sen'Hioil community (c.g., crowded malls, 
11H )\'jl' t 11(';\(l'rs, elc\';\lors). a client's fear Illay slill interfere 
\"jlll his or her fUllctionilig when traveling outside of the 
n'st'["\';lIioll Hod exposed to tht' feared stimuli. In these 
cast's, Ihl'rapisls Illil)' Ilt'l'rl to travel outside the commu-
nity with the dielll, lItiliZl' il1-\'jw) exposure or role-plays, 
;md l'mploy their imaginations to create lIseful exposure 
~illlali()JI.'i. 
I. I,ar}. (!lamHllllni'5 /I',HlIlH'f'S. Exposures can be difTIcult to 
complete ill rural n'st'ly~lti(}n comllllillilies because of 
lilllited a\'ailabiH(y of resources. For example, there 
lIl<ly not hc ck\"at()r~ or hi~h buildings m'ailable for 
e1icnls st'cking treatment Cor these fears. Nevertheless, 
Ihest' fears may interfere with the client's ability to seek 
lHedical sl.'T"icl's or employment off the reservation, 
~. ·'/<.'1"")")0((\' Imows your name ..... Resen'ation populations 
tl'llti to he \"t'ry small, making it easy to knm,,· c,·cry'one 
ill the COIllIlHlllity. Becanse of the extended fanlily 
sysl('llls. it is often the case that the client is related to 
lIlam· people in their tIiI",. Thus, it may be impossible 
to arcompany clients on an exposure ollting \\;thout 
hreaching- confidentiality. Clients seeking treatment 
ror social anxit'tv cii:-.onier ma\' also have difficultv 
finding ('n\"irOllll~cIlL~ in which 'they are uncomfor~­
hk (e.g-., st"l1lg-crs), For example, though a client may 
experil'nce social anxiety upon troweling outside of the 
comnllmity. the client may have difficulty identifying 
anxit·ty-pro\·oking social settings for exposure treat-
IHt'llt within the community because of fami1iarity with 
most community members. 
Nath'e American World,iew 
1. Individual. ~lost rnanua}il,ed treatment., for anxiety 
f(,rtlS Oil the indi,·idual and seldom include family 
members. Although this is " useful approach for 
m,UOIity culture clients. it mar be less effective for 
Native American clients. 
2. Collectitll'. :r\ative A..tnericans tend to possess a collective 
worldview that includes their extended family and 
tribe. This focus often llleanS that falnily and tribal 
issues take precedence and they may judge themselves 
according (0 whether they are benefiting their tribe 
(Garrett & Garrell, 1994). Their self-perception is 
hased on how others within their tribal systenl view 
them. For instance, a socially aIlxious Native AInerican 
client JIlay negatively evaluate theillselves because their 
community mernbers view thenl as failing to contribute 
to the tribe;s continued hannony. 1'vlany treatment 
approaches try to intervene \vith this sort or inter-
dependent view of self and encourage the client to view 
themselves as an individual part of the tribe, rather 
than ,,"s a part of the greater whole. A more effective 
treatment approach may be to help the client form a 
healthy interdependent view of themselves anel behave 
accordingly, as in emphasizing the etten of treatment 
011 the client's family anel tribe: \\1,at is the outcome 
for the tribe, family, and client? Clinicians may also 
choose to invite extended family to attend sessions 10 
accolllmodate the client's needs. 
Spirituality 
i\fany manualizcd anxiety interventions lack a spiritual 
component. This creates a problelTI when \ .... orking \vith 
more traditional Native AHlericaus ,vho are very spiritual 
and consider their spiritual well being to be predictive of 
physical and mental health. Native American people 
typically strive for harmony between ruind, body, and 
spiIit. Therefore, when descrihing the three components 
(i.e., physiological, cognitive, behavioral) of anxiety, 
clinicians can include spirituality as a fourth cOillponcnt. 
Again, the client's dravllrings and/ or stories can be utilized 
to facilitate COITIIDnnicatioIl and understanding between 
the clinician and client. Additionally, it may be advisable 
to consult with a traditional Native American healer and 
the client may wish to supplement treatment with spiIitual 
practices. 
Summary 
There are a nurnber of challenges and considerations 
for adapting manualized anxiety treatment for Native 
American clients. The information presented here is 
intended 10 provide general guidelines for modifYing 
treatments, and Illay be pctrticularly applicable to Native 
Americans living On reservations or in rural tribal 
communities in the Midwest. Although we feel that the 
infonnation will help to prepare mental health profes-
sionals to more effectively treat Native American people 
with anxicty disorders, these are preliminary suggestions 
and should be employed with careful consideration. 
Moreover, it is hoped that this infonnation will be a 
Treating Native Americans 
spark that ignites interest and future research to better 
understand anxletj' disorders 'md dev"'jop I 
'. , - more eu lU-
rdllya~propriate treatments for r-iative American people. 
ClInICIans who find themselves providing clinical senices 
to Native Americans should seck appropriate cross-
cu1t~I~a.1 t~aining and supervision while maintaining 
flexIhllrty m their approach. Aspiring clinicians will 
benetit Ii-om the increasing emphasis on diversity and 
multicultural training within their graduate programs. 
The authors encourage students to supplement their 
graduate course ,,,'ork \vith practicunl experiences that 
provide exposure to Native American populations. 
Cliniciaos who selve Native American people need to 
seek ongoing advice from tribal elders and Native 
American pro\iders in the communities in \I,'hich they 
are working. 
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